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THIE LIFE BOAT.,
C A )ET P L E D . 1 do solem nly promise titat 1 w i11uiot make, b uy, sel Ur use aâa beyerage. any

S pirituous or Malt liquurs, %'Isss or Cier, and thnt 1 ti 1 baten ent.iroly troin the use of Tobaccu
iiu auy form, so long n 1 amn a suesahr of tlds Orsier, &c. &c.

VOL. I. MONTREAL, JUNE, 1852. Nb. 3.

Noie my Hearties,-We arc afloat, Slîi> a-hoy!
again, bound on anoîher cruise anîengy WeII, Cockle-shell, vvhat is the
the breakers, shoals and dangerous niatter ?
currenfis incident te, our navigation,
and upon a sea fittal te nîany a Wataeyu '1'hehrbnd
thoughtless mariner. Fromnuur Luuli- We are the St. George, don't yeu
ouT we can descry niany a trim and sec our ensign; that's the St. An-!>Uucy craft, heedless of the dangers drew a the inalla-er vsste at
indicated by the corre~ct charts, ur Patrick, an h mle esl re
inarked by buoys and beacons, sailing1 the St. David and the Caledonia.
along ndth swelling caný as and flaunt- We are a beneoent squadron, built,
irg strc'îmers, right in thu truk in mnanncd, and arvned fr cruise au
ivhich other vesýsels bave beis i c rvind o hmna
To apprize thcm or thuir juopardy, o; these latitudes to help our fellov mna
te rcscuc them from ruin, nu habten'n dsrsepcal pon their arrn-
te, man our littie Boat, and having val in the eolony.
already seeured a first-rate crcw, we Good! But yen sal too near the
launch ufion the wvave. coast of drunkenness, and it is known

Ail rcady! that ut your annuaI regattas xnany of
Aye, aye, Sir. your crews have plunged inte tiheThen pull away boys, and yen girls aleoholie wavc, from~vhh thyhv

send alon- your good and tender bec» carried by. the under currents ofIwishcs afItêr us, won't yen ? Te be appetite te the ecean of etcrnity ; and
sure yen will. Now let us steer for Io s. far as we have observed, your.
that g-reat squadron yendcr, for squadron have made ne exertion, te
althougli we inay be quite certain save theni, but, on the contrary, co4-
beforehand that they iviII only ridi- tinues te hug this dangerous Coast,
cule our feans, wc oe thein a Ivar»- notwithstanding repeated warnings,
Ing- jand the loss ef many bands everboard.
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What say you-had you not better perienc ed persons whomn the scoun-
sal upon another tack ? drels a-ad black-legs expeot te pluck,

Off with you, you sauoy ohip, don't that is, te rob Now, this plucking
you tbink we understand our own process is scIdom. attemptedl unleas
business? Are we-bound upon a the.Piyeon has been induced to' drink
voyage which, has the countenance freely first, for under the excitement,
of the great and the wise-to lie of wine a feeling of confidence, or
piloted by a wretched bum-boat ? more properly of rechilessness, is in-

We are ne bum-boat but; a LIrE duced, which, disarms the judgment
BoAT, and have already, picked up and lays open the true character.
many of your crew and passengers, Mlgh stakes are then more reaçlily
whor.i you had dropped overboard, put dewn and played for 'with one
and neyer stopped to look after. Pray invariablo resuit, viz: victiniization.
gallant St. George, will you tell us how Gambling and drinking are therefore
much your aquadron expend annually cousin germans, and many a poor fel-
on cbarity, and how mucli in jollifica- low has found te bis cost hat he bas
tien in bonor cf the saints, &o. ? been over-matclied by theas.

llere Tom Swilgrog! Apropos of pluckng ; sonietime
Aye; aye, Sir ! 1age we read. a story cf an old lady
Cast off that rascally Boat, and if who kept some balf score of turkies,

they still bold on, drop a twelve pound with the intention of fattening them.
shet tbroûgh her bottom, and send for the winter miarket. Opposite te
ber te Davy'a looker. lier bouse there lived a dealer i ardent

You can't do it, Captain. But re- liquids, n-,nd upon a certain occasion
meniber we havewvarned yen cf the lie drew off the liquor frora a cherry-
danger of this coat, and of the absur- brandy cask'and tlirew the cherries
di .ty of your annual celebrations in out cf doors. Well the poor turkies
the -name of pbulanthropy, wbere sbip- in their simplicity gobbled up the
wrecks of sobriety and decency, aud cherries, and in due course lbecame
the liability te a final wreck of body quite intcxicated. Tlie old lady, net
and seul arc often incurred. We knowing the facts, was very inuch
now part with yon, hoping you wfll surprised te find ber birds dropping
eitber change your course, or that down one after another, apparentl'y
ycur crews will suoeer se niuch by lifeless, until the wbole fiock -%vere
desertion as te, lay up the squadron in pýostrate. Believing theni dead, she
ordinary, to be aftertYard re-fitted] thouglit that their featherw, at least
and manned under better regulations. migbt lie saved, and accordingly sbe

We shail renew our cruise in an- denuded them cf a great portion cf
other latitude mext trip. Till thon, their covering, tbrowing the carcases
xny bearty lads and .winsome lasses, in a cerner. Egrly in the morning,
we must "14belay the slack.-" bowever, she wms much snrprised at

JàcKL AntwEL-L, Coxawoain. hearing an un2sual racket among lier
-- Momm-late plucked gobbler, aud te ber

surprise. saw them strutting about ia
their dishabille, littering moBt nielan-

BY Tape COXSWAIN. choly cries cf Quit, Quit, Quit § but
Iithe anguage ofgambling bouses, it was tee late-they shotld have

or as they arei nrot linfr,-nn~iienl de-. c'4rni Mcfic nawnahic'cn.-

à*sigated HELPgeLare inexpe- quit 'witheut the loss cf their plumes.
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We do not of course voucli for the
above story, but for the purpeses of
illustration it is as good as if authen-
ticated by affidavit. How many a
Young gobblor ce of the rosy wiae?'
or cesubtie spirit,-" bas been plucked,
pigecued, cleaned out, and then, pitch-
ed out of doors by bis decoys, *wo may
not tell; but inany a family, many a
atricen father and serrowing mother,
bowing their grey luairs towards the
grave, refusing ai comfort, eau attost
the verity of our statemeuts. Long
ago, when we were a littie shaver, we
remember seoing our own then dear
aud now saiated motiier weoping with
exceeding distross over an occurrence
of this kiad,-not on ber own account,
for at that time lier bidren wore too
Young te croate such miscry. The
facts, as our xuemory retains them,
'wère te this offeet:

A weaithy Engllsb fariner bad sent
bis own flrst 1orn, and as we think
only son, to a market towri with a
waggon loa of floûr in sticks, the
proceeds of whieh, together w.itb some
£500) iu money, wcro to bo applied
towards the payznent of an instahLnont
then about bocoming due upon a
landed purchase. Now by porsons
who have flot seen the amazing Eng-
liahff waggons and horses used by the
botter class of English farinera, ne idea
eau ho formed of the value of such a
load of flour. Suffice it that it is a
suitiu cargo, and tbat the one in ques-
tion migbt ho wortb seune £200.
The Young mnan arrived in the after-
noon, and put up ttan hôtel where the
farniers resorted, intending te transact
bis business on the next day. Having
some loisuro iu the .evening he ad-
dressed himsolf to lis toilet, ana
assumed the ebaracter and appearanoe

, of bis caste; wbilo âmoking bis pipe
.ana enjoying bis pot of porter he was
accoated by a polite and intelligent
genUteman, and in. the course of con-

Ç

versation the Young nman inacà known
the objeot of his journey. After a
wvhile a strol about town was pro-
posed, and the polite gentleman, 'who
was one of the stouts of a gamulng
fraternity, introduced him. te bis set,
wbo treated him *with marked res-
pect. They ail vent together to the
theatre, and adjourned te a private
house to take a snack, wvhere our
Young fariner was gently but success-
fully pressed te drink, &o. &o. The
tale need not be elaborate-it goc,
on to tel of excess, of carda, dice,
&c.; of shilling stakes, then of peunds,
of tons, and of bundreds,-the Young
man being allowed to win freely-
thon of a grand stake, 'when ini a mo-
ment lie lost bis own money, 'winuings
and all. Ho vas thom, tempted to
stake the waggon, the load and the
six horses, against a sum that would
reýair bis fortunes, and this ho lest.
After giving an order in form for th
delivery of the prôperty, ho was.con-
ducted te bis Iodging house, and the
next morning, search being madq for
him, he was found hanging In .-n ont-
bouse attached to the Inn- I).aA.n!

The father was written for, and told
first of the loss of bis property ;ý but
this did net seoin to afect hlm in'the
least-he wanted bis son, lus own
always dutifLil son, the son of bis pride
and of bis bopes. No one soemed te
have the courage te tell bim the trutb,
and the good old mian in bis anxiety
ran about the bouse until he pushed
open a door iwhere the strangled corpse
of his late mauly and high niinded
boy was stretcbed upQn a inattrass.

Who will paint the anguish of this
father, the mortal agony of the mother
and sisters, or tbe siuent withe4nmg
sorrow of one fond Young bearj afIR-
anced te the murdercd yo6utb? Alan
that this. should be a sad reality!1
Would Qed that suob facta were mère
creations of the imggipation, and npo$

ýýI 111111-_ -. ,»IIII..'-ý

1
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as this is, and as Many othiers equally osltY led. hlm to thé' spot. Ifo fouod that
or more dîstressing are, the true and the grotip wero gathcred around Jimn and

of a usinss ~ another boy, a good deai larger than ho was.common adjuiicts oabuiesan-This boy ivos making fun of Jim's olothes,tioned by law and carried onr by whleh ivero indecd very rogged andi dirty...
reputed. christians ! Hlow long, O and telling how ho wust net, ta become ati

God, hovr long will it -continue!1 distinguished a man as his father. Jim a
vcry angry, but %vhei lie nttemptcd to utriko
his persecentr, ho would enke hold of Jim's
bonds, and lie ias sa inucit etronger that hoe

~{~Itua~J~IIIlU J~II~. couid eatily hold thcm. Jim then tried
kicking, but os hoe 'vs barefuot, lie could flot

11Y PRorESSOa AILDEN. do mueb execution lu that linoe,: besidesp*
Mbille hoe ws using one fooet in this way. bis

Two boys mot in the street. tormentor would tread on tho other' W*Itb
ci Isaac," enid George, whvy don't YOU bisi heavy buot. Whont Isaac came up andi

taoi that fellowv in bond lie bas insulteti saw wvbat 'vas going on, hoe remomatratud
youalmhust every day for a 'vee.k." with the boys for couittnnnr-ing sucli pro.

41 menu to take him in hotuil," sald Isznc. ceedlngs; and sucb ivas bis itifluenice, and
hs ea1 woff." e i toi 1hd. at tho force of truth, that most of themn agreed
bi mers ofmfem"to. thnt it was Iltoo bad ;" tboogb hoe %vas such

meutamk Gon stp." an Ilugly dog," they ttaid, "'that hoe %vas
&Goand flog hlm no I should like b ardly wvorth pitying."

ses you do it. 'Yoa ean do it easily enough The principal*acter, howover, l ltlk
'vlth ene bond." , Isanc's interference; but hoe seau saw th;it

I rather thiak I could; bat 1 shan t try îsoac was flot afraid of hlm, and that he %vas
it to-day." opplrwtthbostbumdte

This conversationt tonk place between twr oo oaa vt h ost omd
boys as thoy ivere on tbeir way home froui abject of abuse. As hoe turned to go away,
schrooi. At titis point in teo conversation, hoe said to Jim: Ill'Il keep my oyes uposn
thoîr rends led thema in different directions. you, and %vbon yougo, homo, l'Il go with

The boy aliuded tc 'vas the son of un in you. It la on my 'vay, andi l'Il keep off the
temporato~~~~~ mo,,h vsagywt sa' crovs; they dbdn't burt you; so don't cry

father, lae consequence of some effort to pre- aymr.
vont bis obtaining rune. The drunkards "Coule Jim, go homo ivlth me; l'in
son took Up tho cause of bis fother, andi golstg nowv," said Isaac.i
caltleIsaRc bard namea every time hoe saw Jim diti not look up or nake any artswer.,
hM pass, and as ho titi not do anything by He did flot knov 'vbat to moite of Isaae's -
ivay of r.etaliion, hoe went fartber and behaviour toivard hM. It could 72ot hc
threw stoues at hlm. because hoe was afraid of hlm, ant %vished

Isaac 'vas at first provoketi at the hoy',q tO gain bis good wvill, for hoe 'as not afraid
conduct. lie thought hoe ought to ho thatk- of orne ivho, %vas mucit stronger thon ho.,
ful that bis father 'vas cheched inl any moa- Ho liad nover beard of tho rule, IlLove
sure la procuring runa, the source of s0 mrtch your enmies; du good to those who hate
mlsery ta himst.lf and famiiy. But when you;" for hoe had nover been to Sabbath
ho thougbt of the woy In wvhich hoe haed school, and could not read the Bible, for ho
been brougbt up, bis ignorance andi wreteh- dld nlot çnow bis lettere.
edness, hoe pitieti hlm, andi ceaseti to ivonder, Ho foliowed silently anti sullenly, pretty
or' to hoe offertded with bis cortduct. Hoe re- near to.Isaac, tilI hoe reached homle, if that
solved, Indeeti, to "ltako hlm iq band,** and sacred narne con vvitb proprîety hoe applied
to ",stop hlm," but flot in the. sense in ivhich to that wretuhed abode of sin and mlsory.
Mas schooifellow nnderstood those terms. He itorted from Isaac %vithout thanklng

The boy's name was James, but hoe was bima for hie good offices lu bis behaif. This
nover calledl any thing but Jim. Indeeti, if fisaoc dii flot %vonder at, consitoring the
yoa were to cail hlm by bis truc itame, ho influences under ivhlch ho hati grown up.
would thlnk you meont somebody else. That hoe partcd with hlmn without abusitg

Tho-firat opportunlty Isaac hod of talring hlm, iane considereti as something goled.
hlulu anod was on.olection day. On chat Tite rsext inoïning Georgo and .lsaoo met
day ýas Isaac. was on bis wsay home, hoe.saw on thoir %Yay to sehool. ,A.sthey passedl the
a group of boys a littir off the road, and d'runkard's dwelling, Jim ivas at the door,
liead saune shoutiag aod laughing. Curi- buaotl o okopo o eyhn s
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theypassed. Ilelooecdvery muohasthough I was tailg Jlm in band again, sir ;"
ho had beets whlpped. George did notkîsow and hie gave hinm an accounit of his proeoed-
wlint bail talion place the day before. ing, adding at the close, IlI thought yoia

"'Vhat keops Jlm se stili ?" sald hie. wouid excuse me, air."
"Oh, I've badl hlm Ia bond." "4Very woll, you are excusod."
"Have you i 1m, glad of k. Whcun sas Reacier, If yeu have enemlieswho annoy

kt ?", you, take thcm in hand In the 8ame ivay that
"Yesterday." Isaao dld, and yisu wvill be certain, if yen
"At olection ?"- persevero, te stop thcù.-IN. Y. O1'se, ver.

"A nybody se you do it ?"'
"ye orne of the boys." f, 4~sn fiao
"Foud it easy enough, dldn't; you. ?"1 O~~vU5U5t .. 44t4~

"lyen gîv hlSnuht tphm, hortiy after the 'ireadful fircs nt Quebea,

"I guess se; ho la îsretty stili this mr-Elihu Burritt, the wveil known Zearned
ing à u se. mr Blacksyaith, ust a periodicel svhieh hoe edited,

L"pun the astrength ef this conversation, Tproposod the lollca'ing plait for stornling the
George circulated a report that Isaac hadl suffering City :
ilogged Jimn. This created a goed deal of &A. thecuus fCnd em ehv

surprise, as it iwas net ln koeping witis beeoia headu coet lit Caad se tw eehave
Ianc's character. The report at Iength ivars wihGet rti wu wodefereset

rencedtueasofhetaclir. -lenqurudfully eali the attention of iîl tihose whoâe
about the maatter, of Isaac, and laughcd patrietism is tiot "1rua " lu a pair of bullet
heartiiy whea lie learried lis what manner moulda, tu tise prssct jusîstureo f affaira la
George hand boots decoived, or rather liad Quebte. We are flrmliy Ijstuuaded that titis
deceived himself. He wvarmIy comoeided redoubtable city migbt bo vasily ovorc"mo if
Isaac for hiui new mode of takiîsg is eue- a well. arranged deiscent %vere made upous it
mies lit baud, and adviscd ii te couttinue wvithout a momest's delay. And if Capt.
tu practiso it. Polk wvould Isut commission us« te fit eut

A few days afterward, as Isac waa on Isis that great leviathais, the Ohsio, wvhicbls
way te sehool, hoe met Jim, drivitig seute cait- hasking !ta crocodile back lut Bostois barber,
tic to a dlistanst field. Tise eattlo iVere very ansd permit us Lteman aisd armt it îvith such
unruly, and Jint made very littie headway mon and arias as wu wot et; we wouid on-
ivith tlsem. Pirst eue %vould ruit back, and gage te reduce Chat Americati Gibraltar lis
then another, till ho began te despair of bcin& ton days, %vithout the l.css cf a single drop
able te drive Cliom te pabture. Ho0 burbt eut cf biood. WVho cres for Wolfe and Mont-
crying, ansd said, IlOit dear, 1 can't; make gomery ? Brave mea tiscy wore, la a cor-
themt go, and fatiser ivili kili mie if [ don't." tain sort of falision ; but thoy did "lnot

saac; pitied bis dititres, and volixtered, lut.ot anytIsissg about %vr," about overceming
te assist hlm. It ost hlmn a good deal of etsemies ; they isad isot the go.spei kuack cf
rutsning, and kept lsim froin school ncuriy takiiig a eity.' Their tacties and Couls vere
ail the morniîsg. Wheu the cattle ivere ail short-siglstcd ansd blsort-bitted. Trhe dif-
sati! ln the pasture, i said, I shan't liculty ivitis thent and ail cf their kinfi was
btoio yen auy more." tissthey could net gel et tho enewy.-ý

I dou't tbluk you wiii," aaid Isaac. They pushcd thousauds cf their fees loto
smiling. eternity on thse points of their baycnets ;*

%he-n hoe reached the sehool-houso, ho tîseir cann fetsced the plains cf Abrahams
showed sgscftevontercshobdwith wialiows cf dead mon; but tbî,y nover
ben takýing. «&What bas Isaac been about ?" kiiod an enemy. Eneinies are as immortel,
wa the whispered question wisich venst as any mtaligisant spirits, and yen asight as
round. When put te hil h roplied, I well ihope te, shoot ain istone doafi, as t.o shoot
have been chasiug ca'ttic te, pasture." Ho an orsorny. There la but co way givea.
was understoed te mean bis fathcr's cattie. under beaven by which eue cen kili an ene-

A fter schoôi, hoe ivaited tilI ail the pupls my, and Chat la, by putting coals cf lire upon
bcd loft tho school -oem, bofore hoe wvet up bis head ; Chat does the bus'suess for hlmn et
te the teacher te give bi:s excuse for boing once. Lie lis weit for hlm, aud whea yen,
lato at achool. catch hlm ln trouble, faint froni bunger op'

"What madé youi se into ?" said tho thirst, or 8hivering îvith cold, spriug upou
teacher. hibm lke a goed Samaritan, wi'tb yenr bande,
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baie ansi blush beoare the stainlast standard
ai Pence, ansi ganerasions ai Angle-Saxons
shoulsi romember, wslth mutual feliltations,
TasE CONQUEGI, OF TUE WHITEr FL&A;
or, The Storming ai Quebec.

eyes, tangue, andi heart full of goosi gifis.
P'eed bien, giva hlmn drink, ansi warm hlm;
ivith clothing andi words of kindsneas; andi
ho la dlone for. You have kiiied an enemy
and made a friensi at one shot.

Now, as wc were saying, we ahould i ke
ta bd put In comuzansi oi the 01, io for thlrty
sisys. vir wvauid trunsile olat aIl that was
madle of Iran, except the anchor, cable andi
marlinspike-we %vould nlot save a single
cutîsass, though 1: b.d been doamesticatesi ta a
cheese Icaife. Thon the svay we %vould Jade
dowa the buge vessel ta, the water's esige
with foodi andi coverlng for human beings,
shoulsi bc a marvel ln the carrying trade.
The very ballast aboulsi ho soinething goad
ta eat.-Let's see-yes-wo bave IL 1 The
ballast shoulsi bc round alamus, or the real
quahaugs,-heavy as st Iran, andi capital
for roasticcg, Then we wvould bud along
up, filiing every square inch with well curesi
provisions. We would have a- bageheari af
bacon mauntesi inta every port-hale, each of
whlch shbould discharge fifty bains a minute
w~hen the sbip was braught Into action. Andi
the state-ronins aboulsi be ilesi witb veil-
mnade germent@, andi the tant clordage, andi
the long tapering spars shoulsi ha festoonesi
wîth boys' jackets andi trowsers. Thon,
when there shouid ba no more ranin for ari-
other codfish or berring, or sprig af catnîp,
we would run up the white fiag af pence,Eandi, ere the moon changesi, le shoulsiav
inl triumph la the hacher ai Quebea. WVe
would anchor tender the silent cannon ai ber
Gibraltar, andi open our BUTTERIES UpoI)
the btingry andi hauselesa thousands begging

Ebreasi on the bot eshes ai their dweili:sgs.
E e would throw as many batns inta the city,
la ttventy-fours, as there crere bon3b-shelis
andi cani)on.bails throwvn iota Keil by the

Ebesleging-armles. We WInUlsi barricade the
low, narrow streets -vchere live the loiw andi
âsungry people, with loaves ai breasi. W.
would throwv up a breastsvark clear araunsi
the market place, of barrols of fleur, park
andi beef; and in the misdle, we would
ralse a stack oi saumon andi cosilsb, as large
au a seaîl Methadst meeting bouse, wvith a

Ssteeple ta it, andi a bell ln the steeple; andi
the bell shonisi ring ta all theality bousa; andi
the City beius shoulsi ring ta ail ah. peopla
ta, came ta mnarkcet ansi buy provisions,
"6withaut maney ansi without price." Ansi
white &igs shaulsi evarytehera wave la the
breeme, on the vanes ai steeples, ca mast-
beasis, on fiag staves &long tb. embattiesi
waiis, on the ensis ai willow sticks borne by
the rampiug, laughing, tranping chilulran.
Ail th. bloosi-colaresi drapery ai war shoulsi

Xlow an, row on, your banding bat,
Your felloev mon ta sava,

'Who on life's starmy sea afloat,
Death't) darkest dangers brave 1

Row an, row an, your tiny bark:
The worse than orphani' wsatt

Ite-echaes thraugh the ridnight dark,
Borne by the angry gale 1

Row on, rai eon, the randing sigli
0f beart-b;ake widow'd wlfé.

Slowv mniunting up ta heaven high,
Calîs for each nerve ai lue i

Row on, raie on, your country- s vreal
implares your offorts now ;

'Unceasîng strie Its fils ta heal;
On, onward keep yetr prose 1

Rose an, raie on, each haly fame
Signais your Life Boat near;

Haste, haste, the strugglers strie ta gain,
Ere lost ta hope they are 1

Raie on, roie an, brave boy, your bark I
Ansi then the goal is won,

Point te the tie when tempests dock
Arouni car homes sud yawn I

Paint wsher, the tiny Lii. Boat strove
Ta save the struggling hasts,

Who were by ins* blnck billois drovo
Near Death's droasi hopelesa coasta?1

Aprit 18, 1852.

BmuLT.-WelI Robert how rnuoh
did your pig weigh ? It did not
weigh as muoh as 1 expected,, and 1
always thought it wotsldnt.



* ~ utrable and influfntial writers and orators of bis
We bve hougt tat aporrai country. At tis time the. libera] par:y la

W.akal av n t out tat ao portaitof tats HUIgarY w8s contending for tii. restoratroùremakabl mar woud flt b.unac etal of certain liberties which brid been lost, andta Our Young readers. The. une above 's our Young enthusast threw himself bodyconsidered an excellent likçeness. and soul lu the. effort. go undertook thé* Kossuth, or as the. mane is prono,îuced ini publication of a journal which becarne ob-the. Wagyar language, Koz-,shoot, was favored noxious to the Governinent, and ho Wouwith a inotie distinguished fer great mntal ordered to discontinue IL We copy the. fol.superlority, and hie after l1fe adds one more to loa'ing sketchl of bis subsequent cameer~ fromtiie ton thousand other proofs that thé char- tiie New York Sunday Sc1hoot A.deocatezacter of nations is la the. bands of mothers. Tbough tççlc. nduioniahbed by GovernmntW. bave not tinie nt present te amplify tliis to discontinue bis journal, it %vas still sentides, but pasa on to tic son hiniseif. Witii forth, penetrating overy part of the klngdoe.much diliculty Rossuti obtained a good edu- Se great; was the. Influence thus, exerted tZ>-cation, for bis parents were comparatively word liberty, tbat the Goverineat ficallydeternined te crush it entireiy. Accord.poor, and with, extraordinary energy (pro- Ingly, on the. 4tls of Wtay, 1837, whie Kos-phetir, of bis after enuinence) lhe worked up suthwnvs walking in the. vicinity of the. for-bis way tintil ho hecanie one of the. most tre3s of Buditi ho was iseized, tlimat within
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Sthe %vails of a ditrk, dnuip durgoon, wvherc Tiio tudiugs'of this eveait 'vare proclinea
lio -,Vns otifitied for tiree lonir yearî. Mhlle amidst tho svildost transports of joy; aIna
there hoe studi 'ed the Engish .latàgunge, by every house li Vieuna blazed %vitii the illu-
nid of a fawi biooks that, woro aliowed hlm. mination of rejoicings. Nover hnd sa greot

Kossuth %vas noiv riîgnrcied as a martyr to a ivork been oecomplisbed lut bo short a timo.
the liberty of speech ;andi lis imprisonncant Nover bail one mian sbone forth so prouiily
liii much for tea cause of freedom. Liberal pre.eminent as Kossuthi, tiroib ail thîs

subscriptions ivere raiseti througheut the Jstruggle.
kcoutry for the bianefit of bis ruother andi But th'lajoy diii not long continuei. Fer-.

Gisters, wiio svcrt dopendent ou lus oxertions dinand proved treacherou.4. anad set himself
for support. His patriatie fellow.lanrer.i; nt workc te ilestrey tho lawts lie had sworia ta
diii îlot ceaso to wvork upoai the public n.iaaa, support. Ho revoked bis aven nets, andît
andi vwhers lie nt letigtli %%as released freim bis pluaigei lu a %var wvitli the conatry vehose
uusvhules4ome dungeon, lie fouaud bis coati- haidepeua!eue ho bad but just Coaitirt.il.
trymneai ready foi the iviork of ia±if-deiiveratace. jKossuth becamo agalu tut. seul of the ta-oi
< Amoiig tiiese whlo were lauspireil wtlt ad- test. Ris clarion voico sus'oaeil the mit-
miratloas of bis politicai efforts, andl vvitb lionas of bis native landi ta the, defc'nceo f their
symanpncy fur bis fate, %vas Theresa Mezienyl, riglits. His goulus org-inizpd, dlscipliuit.d

> the yiausig ilacîghter caf a nobleomn. Sue. andl veled thaelr nrmies. Courage, mthoi
5senit hlm; boîoks, anda corre8îaonded %vithbihlm andi pawer spraug up ut bis8 word. Victory
duriaag bis imprisimc.ne. lIn 1841, sioon waited upon bis stops, anîd n final triunupi
after bis liberatioti. tiîey %çere married. 1seemned withaa grasp.

He itbued froom prisoin 1840, bonrisig au Russia nove poured forth ber hosts ta the
lais debuliraîcti frame, bis p-illit face, Anti aid of Aubtria iu crusitig the lborty oif

Sgiassy eyes, tîioces of siivere êiufférings, butiî Hasigary. Stili tho struggle continueil, and
of uidaaal bîai. l reaird fr atim Hungary wvas yet victerions. At hast ac4he

toa etivaietriîig.pln. aaaing the îuouîîtaiîs te) feil, saut lin coiîen %var, but tbrougb the pur.
recroît bis blhaterel iîealth. [le mitigled chiaseil trnason of oue îîf lier sons. Kossutha
L ut littie ntt tiii suciety tiiere, but preferned nda his comnpanionâ flil. Tboy entc.red the

>tu wader among the forest.euuid bis aud Turkish empire, anti tarectv tlîemeelyes upora
Slonely valucyb. lit vvas uvidiît; that anighty th, bpltuiity of the Sultanu, tuba pramis i

5 theugiats wero revulvisig in bis mid. them a safo asyluan.
Soon aftor lbis libiiratiiîu ii became te Austnia anîl Ru.bia ciemandet that the

pîrincipal editor of the -PosE/s Gazetite" fugitives bliiuld hc giveai Up ;anal fîr some
whveicb a bookacelier, csho oijoyed the protec- moutbs it %v'as uiîcertaisi %vhether the Turkisb
tiors of teo Gaverumetit, bad répeiveti permis. Guavertimnut wouliI (lare tu refuse. A t eugth
siou tu ebtablisb. Tue name of the eîiitor thie exiles were aakeil tu abjure tue foitis of
was nove siafficheait toeclectnify tbe couantry ; alicir fatbers, andi embrace tue Mabommedan
a na Kossuthbutonacestood forth as tbe advoatt- religion, cvhen thoy %vouid have a right ta
of the rigbts of the loyver andai uddle citasses. cain the protection of Govei timeut. Kossuth

Iu 1847 bo ivas electoîl a aicamber lefthne refosed tu purchaso bis life ait sncb a prire.INational Assembly for the city of L'ebeh. Fiuaily chey were caver juta prison at Nu.
No seonter did bu take bis seat li tue Diet tavela. Nationas %vept over the fate of n.
tbn the foromobt place %vns cosacedeil tobhim, anry, and the s4yipathies of willions lu Eu-
and be becamo at once the championi ofhis rij1e nrid America %vent ivitb Kossuth andi
couatry'scause. Lie rouseti the tuholo nation bis cupniius ta, tlîeir Turkisb pricon.Jtu a senseocf les wrougs, na demauadoi froan At iengeth, tbrough tue interpîositiou of the
Auatria la restoratiou of the riglits oif tue Unîited States and tho Ilriti:bh Goverumeut,
BH.unganian peuple. Ho claimoti ber ai ti con- thoe imprisoned exiles %vore set nt liberty,I titutiors, wbicb bod, been ivrebtti freai thonl and conveyed from the Turkisb dominion,
long years bofore. anid boyanti the savuge ferocity of Austnia,

Ho sought uo noew privileges; lie only on board the Uuited States steam.-frigae
iemaunded tiîat the ohd degru of lndepeai- Mlississippi, whicb was sent eut for that pur.
douce sbeuid Le restareti ta, Ingary. He pose by aur Goverumeut.
q crritil tho aissembly ivith bin. A ileputa- Kossuth anîd bis coiupanions have been
tien vees appoined ta trait upun the omperor, borne tai America, wtee ho is welcomed

of wbich ,Kessuti avs the ieatig member. wvitli a tearmer oui mnore outhusiastie recep-
Tb maperor yiehled; the. conusitution %vas tina tin aaay mni ivhn bas ever approacicî

coucetiid, the cabinaet appointeti, andi its life our shores, snviaag oîahy the timne %vhen La.
tand seul tees Leaais Kossuth. fayotte %vas our nation's bonorei guest.
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The foliawing etory le introduced by vani-
ous incidents, wblcb It la Tiat neceseary ta
give. The scene le laid ln a stage coach,
wiîero a conversation an tbe subjcct of tomn-
perance bas booaooccasionod by a titrong odor
af brandy emîtteci fratn the cornr occupied
by a gaod-laaking young %voman in a tuscan
boninet:

Durlng thie conversation. the passenigers,
%vith n single exception, %vere extremeiy atten-
tive ta tbe aid gentiemati's remarks, Ntvha
spolie wvlth the air of a nn veha Lad tit-
nessed the very cifects whicb ho so naturaiiy
describeci. The pretty woman in the Tuscan
straws bat! been slttlng for corne tinie, svlth ber
eyea cîeloc.-"l Eemale drunkennss,*" con-
tinueci the oiderly gentleman, "1le flot con-
fineci ta the tsvo extremities of social l1f,,
thore le a la Ja proportion asnong, tho usic-
dlng classes. Why, sir," sali Le, "I, b ave
sPen a well-dressed yaung fanle of th it rank
of soclety, go d.'liberateiy ta a tavorn bar,
eariy ln the morning, anci take ber dram,
and bave ber brandy-bottle filled before tebe
took ber sent ln the stage-concb "-"& Ton-
deri1" crieci the Dutchman, ràlllng up his
eyes.-At thîs moment, the yoong womaa
in the Tuscan nppeareci ta awaken fromn ber
siambera. She tire-; her cloali more ciosely
about ber necli. and seemoci ta, Lecomo very
suddeniy engaget' la tise adjustmnt af ber
bonnet andi caris.- IlSir." contînueci the nid
gentleman, svbose e. verlencea Were like the
contenta of the wlô -w's cruise, I 'Lbave
knawn this very yaang waman, of svbam I
now speali, wlthia balf an* bahur frn the
time wbea site tooli ber first dram at tbe bar,
draw forth the stopper af the casket, that
containeci ber Jesvel, anci takie another, as
ebe traveiie.l lit tbe pubic coach."-46 Vy,
mynheer," exciaimeci the Dutchmrw, "4vat
a sait Lerning of a womaa dot muet pe!"
IlMister," crieci tbe young womau n lathe
Tuscan, addresslng the elderly gentleman,
with on expression af ll.nature, Ilwby can'e
you let the womnea alone, andi tais about thse
druakea men ? tbere are enough ta serve
your tnrn, l'm sure."-"I I[f my remarks are
unpleasant ta you or any other persan i*n tbo
carriage," replieci ho, witb mucb suavity of
manner, I wilI certalnly flot continue
tbem."-Ct I don't care whetber you de or
nat, ebe rejainedi le's very rîdiculous for
yau ta, tel -about women's drinl'ng brandy
la tbe stage. I don't believa ItL Here's
titree of us; now ivblch was it ?"-"i I have
mode no accusation against any persan pro..

Isont, my geond womnn," repiied the aid gen-
tiean.-"« Your gond wao 1" retorte-1 the
Tuscan ; 111'm flot your goond woman nef-
ther, by a great slgbt, and 1 guess naw, mis.
ter, you botter minci yaur business, andi baid
your Impudent olack."-«" Shiack 1" saici the
Dutcbman , "avat Ms dat ?" as ho lifted up
bis bande ln amazcment, and hoif limidiy
turneil bie bead ta bebaid the speaker.-The
old gentleman made no repiy, but his uncom-
nionly expressive countenanue ivos full fW
things unutterable.-flerq, thon, was au
eclarcissement. Of course 1 bad done mta-
nifest injustice ta the puor Dutchînan, for
whlcb 1 would mast cbeerfuiiy have craved
his pardon. We rade on for a few momengs
lu silence ; tbe Interchange af glances amang
the company estoblishing the fuct, that nat a
doubt rembîined iIn regard ta the real nature
af the case, or the ldentity af the guiity pary.r

During the short silenceibioh encued, IE
turneci mny eyee upon this young waman,
whom 1 had tbaught sa uncammaniy pretty;
a marvellaus change bail taicen place la lier
appearance, rwitbin a brief space, or the new
associations, which had arîsen in my minc in
regard ta ber, bai operateci strangeiy upon
my pawers af vision. In ber agitatlJýn, abo
binc tbrawn ber dress Into some littie dis-
order : ber bair baci folien down ; nnd ber
bonnet, -ccidentally, ar perhaps ta, avolci aur
sr.rutiny, bnci become drawa ta one side of
ber face. Site seemed flat toa it vory firmiy
la ber seat Occasianîiy 1 oitaineci a fair
view of ber featuros. I caulci fot doabt
that the brandy sbe Lad takeni upua an
empty stomî'ch, Lad already affected the brala
andi nerves. Her eyes Lad los~. a portion of
their brlllancy; ber calar was hoightened ta,
a remarkobie degree, undaubtediy in part
from anger; ber lips were apart, and wore
that dry, yet varnisheci appearance, whloh le
nat unusual wlth inoxicated persans; andi
andi tbe general expression'af ber featureý,
wos characterzeci by tbat air of defianco,
wblch *le nat tnfrequently exhibiteci by a
guilty persan, whvo, tbough coasclousaofbeing
suspected, le stili confident af the laeufflcienoy
of the evidence againet hie. 'Wbiie I was
occupied in .contemplating lier couinteauce,
some moveabie article, upan the fioar of the
vehicle, nasv andi thon struck againet my
foot: I cast down my eyes ta gscettala the
cause, and abserveci a fiat bottiej cf that des-
cription, wbicb, la the catît dialeot af tra-
vellers, le calleci a pistai. It was about balf
full of soa dark-caiared liquor. 1 baci ne
doabt that it was aur fair Tu.scaa'a boule,
anci that its contenta were brandy'. A rapici
combina' Ion af circumetances lastantiy ac-;
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counted for ita present location on the floor; here, mister," cried the Toscan, reasuning
ber %viilowv basket, to wvbicli 1 bave already the offerssdve, and turning upon me, Ilisn't
ailuded, was provided ivitli a cuver opening that bottle yours?"-After the laugh badl
on eacli aide; It rested on bier Iap; the juit- aubsided, wvhich this sally produced,-" No,"
ing of the carrnage, rand the difficulty of keep. said 1, "1it is nlot, and if it wvere, I should
ing ber balance, had canted tihe basket; the be one of the most inconist.ent creatures in
cuver, on the bide towards me, had fallen existence; for, last niglit, I lectured upon
open; the bottle badl eacaped, and, sliding temperance; and propose to do tho ame to-
softly over lier cloak-, bail fallen, unnoticed, night; but let us see if tihe driver cars give
uipon the straw. 1 took it up, unobserved usany explanation ofthia mystery. Driver,"
by ber, and plnced it in the corner of the continued I, puttlrsg forth my liead, and ad-
carniage bebind me. dressing an uncommonly fine-lookisag young

Our elel opnowoh enmars, who ivas driving six ira bsaudI veç

copetelIy silenced, by the unexpected banaL- have found a bottle of brandy on the iluuar of
ness of thé Tuscan's retont upun bim, feit your coach; does it beIung to you ?" "Me,
hM»self sufficiently strersgthened by this littie air l" bie exclaimed. I have rsothirsg to do
Incident, whicli occurned under bis eye, to ivith aucb desperate atuif as that; but l'Il
renew the conversation IlWe are nlot for take charge of it, ai."-i banded him. t'ie
from the inn, wbere we breakfast" aaid lie, bottie, ansd in an instant after a crash, as it
looking at bis watch ; I sali relisks a disb struck againat the atone waiI at the rond aide,
of coffee, and those wbo prefen brandy. I onnounced its fate.-"l You'vc broke my but-
bave nu doubt, ivill Lie accammoslated, for tle!1 exclaimned the Tuscan, as abe haif rose
the temperance reform, bas effected very little fron lier set-" Dat isli droli enougli,"
hene, among the ble""Mister," aaid the said the Dutclsman; "liL isb like de judg-
Tuscan, Il1 guess you love brandy as well ment of Solomon'a; nopufy could foind
as other folks. If you'il only bave patience vici wvas de true moder, Liii de leetil chite
tlyII o'l gettLu te tavern, you'II ge± a plenty, was to be cut up."ý-Tbe coachs now stupped
and 1 gueas there'a noue any nearer."- nt the inn, and tbis unhappy young woman
"l Young womnan, 1 believe you are mistaken,"- after alighiting, ivas scarcely eble tu neacli the
aaid J, holding up tbe brandy-bottle before door wvitbosît assistance.
ber eyes.-Tbc effect was electrical. It Afier we were aeatedl nt the breakfast
svuuld be riu easy motter to deacribe the ex- table, sonne une inquired of the girl In attend-
pression utf lier features nt that moment ance if the young wuman, ivbo waa of ur

SShe uttened nlot a syllable. Amazement, company, lcnew that breakfast waa rcady.
that ber own bnandy-bottle shuuld have gut- "1Yes, air," was the reply ; "1bu.t ase aaya
ten into my possessiou, and be tbussuddersly she ia flot very well, and lias takers a cracker
proucedl to testify against lier, mingledl ivitl and a glass of brandy ansd water by lierself."
an almmut idiotic amile or rather grin of haîf- J-As %sre sat at breakfast, the case cf this
drunken saone.-,& 1 vili flot inqtuire,' con- young offenden waa our only topic; and, just
tinned 1, addressin2g tbis urshappy creature, befure ivec ruse froim table, the girl who
"11if ibis bottle cf brandy is yours, for you wvaiteu, and iwbo bad evidently taken a very
have assertedl ihat thene ivas noise nearer than natunal interesi in our convcrsatiun, remark-
the tavern. la it yuurs, air ?" addnessing the cd, that this young woman had rcquesied the
yoang mars wbu sai before e-"No, sir," bar-keeper to let lier have anothen bottle of
aid lie, "I1 neyer saw it tili yoti took it brandy; and, when lie told lier that the

fromr the flor."-I repeated the inquiry tu other passengers would be displeased if a
tise tsvu gentlemen on my left, and rcccivcd1 femalo rude in the coachi ivith a Loule cf
a smmilar reply.-", la it yours, air ?" said I brandy, ase boa met bis objection by offérn
tu the Duicbman.-"1 Nu, mynheer, 1 neyer Lu ride outside with tise driver, but tbathle
trink emn more nor tirty-fo year."-I in- badl atili persisted ina bis refusai.
qnired cf the yung lady in black, wbo %Ve ail agneed, tlot tle histury cf this
replied by a faint amile and a alight move- unfontunate being, and uf tlie origin cf tise
ment cf the lead.-No une remained but the abominable habit which appearcd Lu have
Irishi wvman ;-g" la it youna ?" said I._ obtained entire possession cf ber, muai bue
"l ndaad, and it is net, your bonor," soid, extnennely interesting; and the task, of gaîli-
sho ;" "1,Ita nut enyself tisat ivud Le aftcr ering sudsi parts cf il fron lier uwn monchi,
taking the craîbur olorsg vnid me ibat a wvay,assc igtLirdedbykdasdo-
ye mzay Le sure; and enanghi o' the miaery ù passionate inquiry, Lu reveai, nvas assignedite

thildgtatsm'shpun umead me.-,' I fean, air," raid the clderiy gentie-
mine afore nuw, yc may depiid."-"l Look mau, Ilyuu ivili find ber au vcny stupid frcmn
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intoxication, when tve resume aur seats in fluviuti of tears and prayers, confessed ta bisthe carrage, that yau -vill not be able ta inq uiring pantner iu the morning, that. baacquire-much knoiwledge of ber bistory.". feared "lit was nothing but the rum."..TheI recison she's an aid affender, I said the apparent liumili.-.tin and penitence of thisyoung man. IlYou probabiy rerkan thrn puar waman seemed ta excite the sympathywithout ynur hast, my young friend," re. of every passenger, excepting tbase of hermarked the eiderly gentleman; "'for she oivn sex. The Irish lady, ia particular,wears net thii marks and numbers of one turned ber back toivards her, as far as bersebo has been addctted ta the habit far any relative position permittec, and nppearedgrant length of time."-" I ronce knew a determlaed ta give ber, in the Seottiah phrase,case,"I said the gentleman in black, "lof a tbe Ilcauld sboiwtber." This canduet; inyaung 'vaman ivha became intemperate from females tDards offenders of their own sex,lae""Vel], vary veil," said the Duteli. is very comman, and arises lesa from; tbe ab-man, "1,vat Ish de case boere but love of de sence of humanity than the presenc of prjde.prandy ?"-" Perh.tpq," remurlipd the eyung The eiderly gentleman, as far as I couldlady wYho had nccupied the corner in frn of Judge from the contemplation of bis featurea,me,-" perhapi she bias a tyrant for ber lord appeared ta regret that lie bad cantributed tannd master."" And that sanme it is, ta bc place ber ia ber present predicament. Tbesure; yau've jist got a teeste o' the trutb o' Dutclman' foatures bcd again becamathe bull mather, ye may be sartain," cnied buckled up into that expression of sevenitythe Irish waman ; Ilthere's nathing mare )whicb they bore at an earlier period; Gnddetistable corntaiius anonder the blissit sun aur other fellaw.travellers were evidentlythan a cantankerous, vile fclly a' a busband, solemnized.wbnt's a thrinking, an d sweaning, and moor IIt svas nat the e&siest task in the world tafuller a' divilment nor a bag o' flous, fra' decida upon the inast appropriate mode cfmarning ta night. It's jiat what the leddy executing my commission. 1 flnally, bows.bas spukken; it's atyrant a'a lard and mas- ever, decided upan that, svbich evas simplesent perdition:.. May pa so," said the a tano and expression of kindness, "4yaurDutcb.mn, Ilbut, of ail de pig tyrants vat feilow-traveliers professi ta ha frienda of theI ever read apout, de piggest tyrant a'id de tempLrance cause. We have been sincerelyhardest master vas van Alynheer Prandy.. gnies-ed on youj- account; and, as it is nasvpoul."l-.. Stage la ready," cried the driver, Icîcar beyond a doulit, that you bave made aand svo resumcd the stats wvbich we had Ifree use of brandy, siaice you bave been auroccupied befare. )campanion, we are desirous, if yau bave uoIt bas been aflirmed, af persans partially objection, ta know samething of the crnginlnebriated,...ratber, perhaps, in the lasiag.e of this habit." She raised ber eyes svitb aof foliy than of philesapby-.tbat drinking look of distrust; but the cordial compassionmore deeply will sober tbemn again. 1 by no I felt for ber,' and svhich was daubtless indi.means assert thnt any sucb cause bad aperated cated by the expression upon my feature atupon the present occasion ; certain it is, the moment senvedl la some mensure ta, dis.hoivever, this unfortunate youag woan, sipate that feeling. IlIt la a source of bap..wben ne resumed aur journey, bcd 'sader- piness ta, me," 1 cantinued, "1ta coilect agane a remazkable change la ber persona] variety of intenesting fncts upen the subjectappearance. Slîe had loat aatireiy that ex- fof intemperance, and, witbout aay referencepression of deflance sbicbh bc d exbibited ta particular persoa, ta present thesa factabefone; she was silent, and apparently sub- otfone the worid, for the benefit of my fellowý; dued. It was very evideat Chat she badbeen creatures. 1 believe the bistory of your casewceping. But wbat mare faithiess tban uth nitraigaiadi tsoidrunkard's tours? 1 bave seen themi flow flot pain your feelings soo severely, 1 think1 from the eyes of an intoxicated man, %vhase you would bc wiiling ta set up your f -ntangue, at the moment, stammered forth I crample as a beacon for athers. IE cannot:achemes of pbilaotbropy, wbich failed flot 1 believe, from ail I ete, Chat you bave beanto evaporata with the fumes af the liquor ho very long addicted ta this babit."-.t X; noverhnd drunken. 1 bave hourd cf a wnetcbed drank any apinit," she repiicd, "'tili aboutindividuai, a-ho, durng a peniod of neligiaus 1 thrre years ag, just nfter my youagest childexcitement, bad imprcssed bis fond, credu- tvaasbhem." She uttercd Chia z'cply in asup-lo0ua sife, and a-as prohbiby bimacif impress.- pressed Cane of voice, and a-ith evident emo-ed, ivith n halief -hat ho bcd reason ta rejoice tion.I "You bave been married, then FI a~in the hope att beforo hlm; ;but, after a pro- ji....' Yca, air,*' ahe repiied, I ans marrie
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elglit yenre slre'."l your litiintid liv- or seo, lié ivoulti nlibto nie a presont, thentigli
lIng P, 1 lequlret. -" I eppnse lit' lae; 1 i lv lie eoul! pouîrly cti'îrd ItL At eîîctler tlie,
net Scott huî for more tissu% tivo yqe n"- %vise,, 1 couit ii l ou! t une lnger, and! lie

'~Dues lie net retilde ut lieîiiQ Y", selî I.- rette tilm foimîil nitig rently fur ditîmier,
No '~, fair," aile netitivered, il lin loft tue aliout mur suppbler, nil the clilireîî erylîig, amui hie

tîve yeerecngo "-il Dises lie foliicw the tira '" îvlfe taiîulttm'i foîr overy tliig, lie îvoilm tnlk
11 lie lies of Imte er%. le i To very liirslily, andm tlîri'nteî tii leeve me. I

yeere," 1 cntititied, Illie lonîg tueO na ctlesmu tvv'! IL nli," tild elle, îveepluig blttoriy,
%vlîen de yen expîet liii. reture ?"-"I 1 ien't " e i\1v tiiigit, If lie elieiiim ontîe baoit,
ienoîv tint lhe <'er %ill conte linv-," enlid elle. 1 irotîld try to' mie& bettm'r, anid Il'ive IL f,
-At this montient tîte old Dutebmeîîi elienleI tliugi l'ut ifraldm 1 sltuliliit lie able te. 1
hie iieed ; eiîd, iiieti 1 ttrited nîy eyce uiipî îîever tiiglit hmo'mCl relly go n'.ny. lie
the.c eeg vrienci mgalmi. eue1 lied boedt ilim sm'cmnei, et lest, tii lbe glvltug the initer nit.
lier fee. Uer beniiet cncenlci lier feetureit, lie lot tioa go ci, îrtty mîtel ne 1 îueiosid.
but the tears ivere filliîg tispem lier etink. li sdt aiitetw fe hlrn pi

After n brief lInterrni, 1 restinied tlîe cei. la iutsilny to metetmi n cherv clme n hume,
-%esnton.Il Ri ferftl, sait , I tht fre Stinai innett, giio Ioeve me flts hml,

yen have lied t% ied, jierlinpm lii luhmperate, regrs > g o fl) o ie re. A fuik licil
liuebtiid."-My remarli serine! te summiron eoti i eitof osltveyltl ui
lier te the renoe. Wlietever iney lie the lmut seeumctl ta be bu'.y îieekmg hi@ ceât 1
nature cf domeatin atrlfi-, forelgn liîterrerenice thoouglit nIl tlis ires dmimie te scare hile en 1

{le rerely weicomemi by eltiier pnirly...... No, teok ie noiotln tifit. lie hltiiîily put Ie cueit
i mir," sile replied, 1 1 hald es gond! a tueimbnid o pen ae andîillnrcv cii!hee@d It cwcay.

ns ever lived, euil there tiever %viee c inro ' Gondi ly, Johnti,' el 1, for 1 tiîcugiit bu
tempee traien. lie vres e niember cf the wcsti't, lii nertîcat; enti 1 ies taure lie .vesti't,
Temperance Soc.iety. My litebeni! ives e %viei 1 rciv hlmt cmmig brick, le about nu

carperiler, and wvorked as hiarmd as ey muai), heur, %vîthetît It. 1 tel! lilip ie'! mattince
Sbut lie noever teck streng drlIîk cf ctîy kînt!; short voyage of It. lie eld nethlng-itot a
and, If I eenid eîîly Say the sanie tlîlug cf ivortl-Iut teck the chîlmiret oii Ie lis, cidi!
enyseif, ivo nover theuli! have itarîci."- kîsset! thtin. andi crîrd over. tîtein cs If bis

tmjfi dlii yen firit comtret thIs habit?" lîcert ivotili brea.k. Hi1e silence, cntd hie

w9 -6After my lest ehild unes liern," taiîktg oit se, %vorried me more thnn ail his
lle pied, *4 liead e severe foyer, eiid ires , irentr. Next mortilîîg, lie abri me te tabo

brenglit very loir. it soened ce tlîcugb 1 the ilirc tI!tîldreiî, aiii go imlili M te se
neyer shenît! recovor my sîrengtli. Our bis moter, nhlo lIve! about e mlle off. So
docter, irbo iras a silful ciii gentlemetn, I gelreci!y. Wehliai ci li ig thett îîqtehed
sait! ncthuing wculd maIse me se mccc ce a rousit the lieuse. My Itueba-i nt!ietet tue
little brandy. Mly bueban! neked hlm if dutg. I'Geed by. Cisîr,' sali!] lie, and lie
siotblug e. iveuit ansirer as iveil, and tics sbbe! eut lonti as but sel! IL I tiien begcc
muchlm oed temy taklcg il. But.tbe doo. to en rc %vates renily gelng , ciii, nt; I theuglît
ter nitfet epen IL IL ires net piemîsnat et leti klilly lie lied nlîscys use! me, caîd
firsi, but I soon bcgcc te reillih tIL ih sugar.j tîlit c mitiereble tîlfo 1 bil been te hlm, 1
and, 'after a montb's triai, I got myseif lise couide't lielp slieddliîg terr. But 1 sali!
sncb a sante tbat 1 theught I coidn*t lîve ntinig, fur 1 stîli îiieught lie eniy ivantet!
ivîthont IL My busbatit tics grentiy dis. te t.ry me. Wliec tic gel tu bis mether s 1
trscd about it, and said lie rcuid îlot have aati lhi clîet outsîde Lise gale. We %vent le,

It in the lieue. 1 thon get IL privateiy, and and lte ui! lady liegan te sed tears. but sait!
the babil içm se strong upen me. that 1 used ute c veerd. 1 thon tiiouglt lie mecet te,
te lie aivake very often, tblnking bei' get] leve me. lie ieokcd ct tue dlock, and snid

IL imeuit teste le the mcriiing. 1 have emfte- It tics ebeut Lime fer tue estage te conte; cnd,
sait! and 1 say new, ît'm 1 ççm)uId giî'o the turning tu mc, liu tack my baitd, but t tics

werld, if It irer mine, t-j Lt' curet! cf tuis saine tîme before ha ceci! speak. A t lest,
hankeriutg aller slrong t!riik. At last, my hoe mastere! hie feelings. ' Facîy Il sald hoe,
pooe cblidren"-mm Peer lee.'il chlidber I~-_ 'tere's but one tvcy te ceiîvince yen, thet
cdêt! the Duichman, as loie bushe! civey the gl'us iii carnest, un! tîliL is te lec.vc yen. 1
tsar frein bis eoe-"4 My pter childrcn,- teck yen for liotter or %verse, but I didc' t
continuei! tbe womazý, «'began te suifer, and! talie yen for a drunkard, aud 1 %mon't live

inyhuabandbecamedesperaîc. Atone elme, wtîh yen as sucli. Ton have oftin id yein
lie imoni! mry te ceas. me te leavis it off , anîd imia rrillimtg te part, cnt! coîlîl support yeur-
aller I liid kepe. myscif cicar cf it for a îmceek self, if 1 iiculd support the chiîdrexi, and yen
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h Iave ogrreed tlint titay ehoiut liva ivitistCirir Firat ; t 10 Iropttsere] tc Intrceluce tiregrniortnear. 'vie s01lt My toille nue] soma 1 CruChe of taonpratir, by miorle cf youtlîfulotitar Influers, nuit rli e l heirae dollarse miisiotatrii'q, t,, tha fainily cirole, the îoa.iViele 1 hnve jdlituede Ira ber caro for tirair grouttel, land] the every.dny olitiei of ifa.ueo; nue, If Gue] Opras my tilli, thay ellait I 8eooeuly; tri lant ane] reni' a nursery,naevar %vent. Who ach ivritas ea Word Chiot 1from whioh shilli bco ebtnlnaed those, Whco wIiSyoei havo ice'pt oleor of tiels habit for li.%ho illnd ietreneftoin 
i

mentlhe, 1 ivili gInelly couma brick, but noer h1 iae i the nhaiv tho rtor f £ee.eitu nie,Ml Cheu, % evl o e sfleakirlg thoe Otage i tit ffpetlve' blo it utChie ronncîe whioh liqueur,nierivt, ande 1 eoev ticee >asleîg oui fils chest. 1Inesadvueslr liin po hi1 dieu hn, nui longer ny doubit If e reoilvcdr r ueeiguo hiJaissed tha chlderoit ndce hie moeetaitoe]vitnruhcce] oeet of tire boue 1 followaed i ta Tho lelco of ecrgneiirîg the baya cf cicrCire door, 1 0, ener Jnhtà,' ente] 1, 'eion't meur). Ino Moayg 184en iti eet eproeago, (lotn t go, John ; (lo try me ouces morea;' 1 4100». Irco wOY, som 4b, o f ucesît rri atbu calver louced bock j ane] tica stageas 1 frri Irorn , vite o er ea euccqa , setgtieonn out of e;lglit.-e Ho le a cruel, coid- 1rco Irorc orkeetslaii, CoCto geutlemaniohlicerteil mett,' sait 1, ne 1 Ot dowri oit tho 1 Ccefy Pecyivnco.b toeima, cfthirueiole] of the~ dour.-.' Fnncy,' sild laies neeoointiig tCho hecyuc of thent Plo eunda thacoCher, ne ello ent wilpiig har oye, ' wiii 1 ratima of «Juvorallo Sone of Tampornia."you obidet by ticosa %vords nC thco jueigmart ilsi orgltetizatio wns rblyntdafodny ?' No.' trietc 1, rfalir a short paouse, lecael purposée oniy. prblyrccdefoIllie a te c kineet oane Lest of hubcnîe orielit A propositionc wes madce thuais secofthiers '.- 'I'lee try,' saiel sia, 1 ta kilt theat Jto orgiizo somatieing cf the kine] lt i'illn.eliful habit, oecd %visi bock your happy ire.. I olphie, beut t. rail recel iurjeosa.sidie '._« I %vili try,'soie] 1 ; and 1 hna tricel. InT Saptamber, arc orgaisizntion wace offere'Cdbut how pocriy 1 havo eucceejdcc, You ni! lic flethiehaen, ?arsreeyivocîo. ' i vi wtbkitniw tue iwcli." thca othcer enonril, ware lit opuurntlir wicaeWVicn the poor ercaturo land flilc ber tae Il Gouots" were stscrtced.narrative, iviicei bora Irre8sleiblo mttrke of In Deccexober, 1840, IV. H. Stoukes, oftruth, ln the very macer of its eaivary, Germrentown, f'annuyivnn, dtrmnp.e, Ifthore as uns l t an cmoisaecce] oyo nmarcg us possble, Cc effort a gencral orqanizallo;s, netit. Tha eleriy gentloenan gave bier tbeatsteocioteel the boye of tient piace froto a body,lostnriînirabio counisat. Tîcaoie] Dutchman whicha bc lIce] a lu Sectioen of the Cadets oftureadrounde andu gnzd uâpern lier, while tha Tampernona."* Wttb much acrean la] rbor,Canra trieiced elowt bais teotlier.tuenten fao- ho prareel a constitution, ce-rerrconiai, Initia-.turcs: "'Mina Got," ho oxciaimed, Cakiog tory ante instalation forme, of simpla and]off is ticnt witb aen nir of rte deoeet rover,. npproprotc icegung. arid hall themn widalyecc, wbilo ho ipoko, 'lvecs vJii utero peaon dintrilutced Tho. writer, hnvlng thucs baucen neof d1iebaceursee] trae1 Van vi)lla pody maeorqunitted with Cicem, atell foreseaingkave off soliirg de fires of boit to biist rclgi- tbrepracteiîîty and] Importanceof tha work,bor ine txcbatîgo fur de puor leceti obiilbor'e on tica flret of Jnnuory, 1847, iretrieduodprend 1" 
the ordar Into the city cf Pbiladaiphia.

TIicaroce] freen thits %vomon, Chat, nfter ber Efforts teero tiow begure for organizlng tbehusbanel's departure, ebe bad obtamnedel m- ttiste ano untrwlhwr vrpbrployment ln a morcufactory lis the town of r e ] conry w lh use .ra n thcw er
Viso my etur, 1 ad rde'r now reste like a wrentb of buddlng

occasion e C stop thore , ani, baving oscar- flowere upon the and. Oneocf the first stiptaineci ber noai frointheis way-bill, 1 dis tnkenr tovwnrd tbfs gereeral object was ta unite
coverced Chat n feennie, bearing the same naie riss, juvanie associatioos ncircsdy in existence.bha bren dischargcd, a short tieuse before, for Accordingly, proposaics werc sent ta Chose lnltetMperance. 

tha letterior of the State, wbich, aftcr gmrn
eûýt dciiberation, wcro acceptcd. To the Ger-'~Ji ~ jf ~mnntotn Section, as the pioncer iln he Ca-

~ ~. ~. ~det movement, weas assigneel No. 1. IlCry-13Y EL 1. FOUT.Ca] Fcurct" at Catasaqua, bscing next entiCleel,Tiha abject aimed nt by tha founaders of as the cidest body, receyced Nu. 2. Penn-this order is ttwofold; tha direct influences 'cylvarcin, section, aC Bethlehemn, recelveel No.cf which are dcsigncd to tell witb effective 3, and] the city section, Il blorning Star,"force upou tho destinjes of our country. consenting ta tbo arrangement, Cook No. 4.



4G A MAN CIIAINED TO A BALL.

At this time a circular %vas issuied In tirel (r_4inu CIrniu
naine of tht, Wortlay Patron of Nos. 1 anîd .~~ itii 3i
4, axplanatory of tha objectsa nd views af DY pusNDAI PARADLE.

tho originators ;,nnd ative exertitis xverea t Tf %vas once a boy. 1 wnuld bo happy in-once nonde, wltlch resulted, in tire short spnce <eed, could say tais as I becama anian tof ten months, ln the orgattizatioao a bout pu'wy oil tîtlngs, antd that [ have slow
six thousanti brlglht, activa boys, ira this im- enteretl upen my duties andi ny resptbnstbll-
partant and necessary association. ities as anly a inat may. But 1 have ana

WVithout atay definite plat, as ta a natinal boyisît thittg about me yet, and it Is in this
orgarnizatioti, thino nvers in titis arder htave, 1 1s
se far, folloee tire lplan laid down ira tire tse:-l waa once passittg tint barrack-yaral
order af tae Sons of Temjternnce; wvhether intr city of Quehed, anti haaring tite sound
it wblI restt lit the establishtment of a na- "saof soldiers marciag, 1 climbeti up the
tionail section, or in separate state orgattaza- nlad.ee vr hr eeacm
tiens, witlt a coineon abject, remainas to ha pany of soldiers, and a short distance ln

oscertaittec. Mennwhile, ta, theaI Grand advance of thein a singl e private with a large
Secton f te Sateof etisylan n," cannan-bail chaineti ta his foot. Ho had.

Secionai he tat aiPensylani,"whicl been guilty af saine miademeanor, attd wvas
ivas instituted on the twventy-secand of Fcb- condemned ta tîte task af paradlng a certain
ruary, 1847, is conceded, by cottsent af the numbeè of hours ecd day, %vith this irksaane
other parts of the arganization. the title antd compassion. Anad as I have grown aIder nnd
fonctions af 4«Acting Head tof the 0Or der," learned ta think for aiyzelf, 1 have appliani
until the filial sattlement of tite question as li oaun the cases whiuhhv on n
ta an appropriata ntionial linad ats rataihhvecaeune

At present, tîtare are about one huadred my abs 1vatioa yugmn uto h
andi thlrty subertisante sectionsât.inactive ope- ~ht c oa o,,uta hthreslaeld af Ilue, Ioiteriag aivay bis time larattan, lnabut twetity.ttvo states ; ltt twuo unprofitabie amusements and unwarthy asso-
o:tly of which aire there Grattd Sections. ciations, ivhîca consume his preclous ceeti-

0f course the plan ai orgattizatiora, tune, andi burden him with evil influences
although inodellei stan that of tîte order of .hc 'vlpoal owt i.adfr

the onsof emprane, l cipliiedse s athorny plllow whan he lies la the sulent
ta, tba veli adapteti ta the -circumstances rand gave 1 thlnk that he is cèaiuaiag ?imself ta
capabilities of boys. Iristead ai divisions, a bail.
ltsconsporent partsalre denominated secttons; WhV len a young mnan cuts off the restraints
and aithough the Cadets ara free ta choose ai early impressions, andi entera the bar.
their affluera, part ai wvhom mxust be Saurs of roin th ere ta spent i s evenings, andi par-
Temperance, yet the latter have entire hasbsngt.i isiainadcmn
contrai over théi movements of the sectiotts ltapns bis ights.ns laos dispto ai Bcampa,
and arder. The Grand Sections aira con- andi wvhse ablations are profane jests anti
poseti ai the Worthy Patrons chosen by tire godîcas sneers nti licentiaus sangs, we tura
sections, andi the deputies which the WVorthy asido andi veepa that hae wili madly forge and
Patrons have power ta, chaosc ta aid tlter. %veld the links with whicis le is d/aoiainp

Such tu a brief oatliuua ai this arga nuza- îaiiascI ta a ball.
tion, bts arigin, nti progress; which, more W'haa 1 sea a young mian elastlc with hope,
than nny other, strikes nt the roat ai intein- wltose path pointa ta certzcn succeas, or ta
perlance. For, it la evideatt, tirat if we can undying faine, seeking relaxation froin the
sava the boys of tire preseat generation from i fatigues af business or the application of -.
the contaminations of its toucît, anti the avils tstutiants lue, at the gamlng-table, or tChe
following an its train, the in ai the naxt itheatra, or on thea bosata af u"nhalloweed dt-
w.ill be irea fraun tite debusing slavery ai lights, 1 do verily feel assured, that ihat mani
drunkennessa; frea as the Grat Giver ai ail is chitA ia9 laiaseif ta a bail wviicis wlll raIll
gooti desigsted man shoulti be, when ha svith It victita into a premature grave.
breatiedt iat bia the braath of life, anti Whien 1[ sea a man sufferlng Important
stamxped upon baita Ris owua image, engagements ta slip by withaut fulfilment,

froin r habit ai carelessnass -)r a want of
etergy, 1I feel assured tisat experbance will

An Trisisman, auxployeti in breaking a cal- cre laotg provo ta, hixa that lie has beu chaia-
bar wail ta ina.ert a svintiow, upon being ing hiuaseif to a bail.
asketi what hae was doing, replieti, that ha When a young mon ruas int debt, andi is
was « naking a hala ta Jet out the dark." negligent ai paylnghbis obligations when due,
8oasething lika Ildigging for day light." or lets bis business tako careofa itseli whila
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hol e ndIng te bis roniunerativo employ-
m'ente, he VI,, flcd te, hie uorrotv tîmat ha ltas
beca citaýiainp himseif Io a ball.

Whebn a young man forme habits cf ex-
raagance and cf liing beyond bis mntais,

anxd thus equanders the boucties put loto his
Ilond for a virtucos and faithfial stevardship,
hoe xVIII find that ho le xvnsting the unecatpd

capital cf afuture xvhich le net bis, and le,
moreover,ochainiag himae!f te a hall wvhich
growe more ruety and burdeneeme oery

And 1 have seen young wenxen. toc, who
havezbond themeelves by a gilded obain te
a ponderous bail.

When I see a young wowan, bright in ail
the loeolîne se cf virgits prime, epending ber
timo and ccneuming ber intellect ln cî;aslng
the fictions cf the iiovel or the follies cf the
romance, oh bow gladiy 'could I break the
chain xvbicb bleds ber te such a hall.

When I see a young woman neglecting
the duties cf the fireelde xvhich shouid be
a lîttIe paradîse cf blies, and threadicg the
mazy wnlks of the gosîp and the tale.bearer,
or xvalking through the hîghway, "6that elle
may bc sen cf tnei," %ve eay te ourselves,
She je chaining herseif to a bail.'

'W hcn that fair reaiden looks inte hier mir-
ror andi admires the beauty plctured thero,
andi sets ber heart ce !ts outward adornmnent,
we' tbinik she, toc, Le chaining hcrse)f Ie a
balL'

When, ln short, ive sec a yong woncn.
speedlcg bier time le that whicb proliteth
not, under the teachîngs and ailurements cf
vaeity or fashîc.a, xve canme aveid eaylng te
ourselves, ' She is chaining her6eif Io a bal.'

tLag te loy It on bis br8s for lm, teok hold
cf lt-ho oxclaied-

Il Vhy, biese me, .1 muet have reckoned
the iveight wrcng."

"lOh no,'- eaid the other, Ilyou may bo
sure you bave net, for I ceuntcd with yo."

"4Wall, weli, %ve won't dispute tho motter,
it le se eaeiiy trled," sald Mr. S., pottlng the
bag into the ecaies again. IlThere,- eald he
46 told yca so-knewv I wae rlght-made a
xiietake cf nearly txvecty pounde; hewever

if yen dett't want the whole yen need:a't
have it, l'Il talce part cf le eut.L

"No. nul" eiaid the other, staylng the
bande cf Mr. S. on their xvay te Lthe strings
of the bag, «"I gocas I xviii take the whoie."

And thie ho did, paylng for ditihonxsty by
recelving time ekim mille cheese f'or the price
cf %vool.

TuE MODcL LADY.-PutSIber ebldren
out te nurse and tends lap.doge; lies le bed
tI noce, xveare pnper-soied ebcee,and pinches
bier waist; gives time piano fite, and fergets
te pny ber nililiner; ente hier peor relations,
and goos te, cimorcb wvien slle bas a new bon-
net; tonite time ccld aimeulder te ber huebanfi,
and flirts ivith hie "fnliend ;" neyer easw a
tlîmnbie, dnn't kncw a darning needie from a
crow-bar, wonder8 xvbere puddings grozv;
ente ham andi eggs le private, and dînes off a
pigecc's log ln public; runs mad afier Lime
last new fashion; doate ce Biyron, adores
nny feel whc grins behlind a moustache, and
xvben asked thme ageocf ber yencgest child,
reulies, don't hnow indeed, asie Retty!1

Beader! 1 ld or yotnng-man or wcrnan- Trau MionL GriNTLEmAN..-StIres under
talce those chaîne off your acblug limbe, andi ladies' bonnets as if tbey bad st6len the linleg
be free 1 from him; tn!ces the insideocf the walk,

wears hie bat la the presence of laies, usier
lifta it when bc boive te, them e tRkes a par-

121Du 04rr.ticular letereet in mvatching tbeà. 'tll tbey
'l'lie folicwing excellent stcry is told of navîgato the etreets ln muddy orw v.-dy wea-

Mir. Sheaf, a grocer, ini Portsmeouth, New timer ;--.cnders hlmself privllegcd te utter
Hampshire:- impertinences te prettyseamstresses and sbop-

It appears that a man bad purcbnsed san girls; le deaf, dumb and blind te any coUl
wool of hlmn, wbich had be wreighed and upon hie gallantry, if the applicant la over
pald for, and Mr. Sheaf had gene te, the desk tîventy, or bas the mlsfortnne te bc ugly;
te get chang fer a note. Happening toe n accomplishes the puppylsb achievement cf
bis head wvhile thero, ho saw ie a glose, xvhieh wcaricg a glass winked imite one corner cf
swung se as te reflect the ebcp, a atout crin hie eye. Snubs lais eleters, colle bis fatber
reacb up aud take from the ebeif a heavy "the old governor," sueers nt ai that le

,Wbite oak cheese. Isistead cfappearintrud lovely ln weaman, bonets of bis cenquests,
denly, and rebuking the monà for bis theft, drives tandem, le death on miutjolepe, chews,
as another would, t.hcrzby leeIng bis custemn smokes, drinks, and swears.
forever, tbe crafty old gentleman gave the
thief his change, as if nothing, had hnppened, We connût alxvays conmand euccess, bot
and thon, umdcr the pretence cf lifting the wo can do more, we con descrue IL

47A DEAR CHEEBE) ETC.
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Tbe followlng very Ilpretty and sad " My 8, 9, 6, 6, 10, 1, 6, lswhat boys learn
effusion hais been sent us by a very little Miss, at schoo.
wbo svlshes te ho known oniy as A READER. My 9, 5, 6, 13, ls not bard.
We have taken some triffing liberties wlth the My 5, 6, 6, ls a beat of burden.

mausrip, tvhich we trust nvli flot give My whole is a place ln the north of Eng-
offence. land.

Tnoxî%,o R EED.
[For the Life Boat.] MnraMy 82

(OU t1w uit4 f it ,Irontjr.
BY A LZ TTLF» GIRL. To CORUEOPONDENTS. -'A Son Of

Utifeellng Deatb was lateIy bere, Recbab" carne ton late for Insertion la tLis
And bore 'ny brother far awny; number.

Blis merry laugh no more 1.1l hear- We beg to state for the information of
No more l'il see bis pretty play. ccDvsio.is"' and "l Seetions " that business

notices, election returns, and other communi-
1 often think of bim by night, gcations of that choracter, are not preclsely

As vieil as ail the lîveiong day; adapted te the LiSE BOAT, whicb Is inatended

.t!.. 0 . ,y- ý . 6 to coutain matter aIke vainable at the end of'
As tbey were but tbe other day. the year as at the time of insertion. We

But novi those eyes are inje l death, shall -be glad to record notices of progress,
Bihoe are cin lo i ted cly and again respectfully solicit contributions

Bi ns rigln ntedy froas our past belpers, as vieIl as from ait
For God, svbo gave bimn life and breath, otes.womyfe dâoe oerI u

Bath taken botb again away. pages.
A KtAfiER.

Melbourne, C. IE.
To OUIt AOENgT.-We are flot only

gratefu.I t tbom, but proud of the zeal shovin
~rni il ~a~ti.on behaif of our lttie publication. We

At the last quarterly meeting of the Per- want a fei ot.hers ; will any of our young
severanco Tent, Sons of Recbab, on Friday readers exert themselves by coaimunîcatiug
ovening, 3Oth April, tbe foiluwing officers wlth their friends lu localities flot visited'by
viere elected for the ensuitig quarter: thse TAPFE BOATr, ln order to procure us the
SAMUZL WiLSON ..... Counclior: services of a fevi active and Intelligent per..
JOSEPH CuuRuÂN ... Senior Treasurer. sons wiiing to act in that capaclty.
Rton;mn SPAvzLET ... Teacher.
STUART M'CONNELL..Chief Ruler. NOTICES OF TUE "«LIFE BOAT. "-W6
WILLIAM HALL ..... Monitor. are grat;fied beyond mensure at the high ea-
JousEP TES........ .. Secretary. commns bestowed upon tbe LirE BOAT by
FeElraciK RicuÀ,ansue Junioî Treasurer. the Press geuxeraiiy, and the approbation en
JOUXe BELL............... Guide. fully cxpressed wiii encourage us to greater
CHARLES Mmsou..... . Inside Guardian. esxertion, on behaif of our future numbero.

Our Newi Brunswick and Nova Scotia
exchanges wiii oblige us by suggesting to

1 amn composed of 1b letters. some 6uitable persons In thuir neighborhoods
bly 2, 7, 10, 14, ls a towin lBlucking- the proprlety of taleing np agencles for eut'

hamn. little book. ILs prie demands a large cirais.,
bly 6, 4, 5, 11, 12, ls scarco. lotion to defray cost. Profit la eut of the
My 6, 15, 5, 4, 10, 3, Is a vairus. question.
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